SPONSOR/DONATION/ENTRY FORM

OTRF/OGCSA 12TH ANNUAL BENEFIT GOLF TOURNAMENT

MONDAY, APRIL 23, 2012 CEDAR RIDGE COUNTRY CLUB
BROKEN ARROW, OK

To help raise much needed monies to benefit turfgrass research and fund scholarships.

• I would like to sponsor a team for $700.00

Player #1 ________________________________________________
Player #2 ________________________________________________
Player #3 ________________________________________________
Player #4 ________________________________________________

• And/or I would like to sponsor a Tee Box ($250) _____, Closest to the Pin ______, Longest Drive ______, or Straightest Drive.

• And/or I would like to donated $100 for a Hole sign ______.

• And/or I would like to donate ____________ (item or service).

• And/or I would like to donate $__________ (please list donation amount) for tournament use (prizes, etc).

• And/or I would like to sponsor a hole-in-one contest.

Please fill out the following information:

Company/Team Name: ____________________________________________

Company/Team Representative: ____________________________________

Phone Number: ________________________________________________

Please return this form along with payment (you can pay the day of tournament) to:
OGCSA
C/O Pam Wooten
1911 West Rockport Place
Broken Arrow, OK 74012
800-936-7071 phone/fax
DEADLINE: APRIL 16, 2012

Thank you in advance for your support and participation.